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RUPTURE® BASEBÀLLRAES

■

SLAUGHTERING THE OPPOSITION. TO Th»: up in uniform at the elub roettiâ at 10 a.m.

in Philadelphia April 11.
The directors will be elected at theArvo- 

naut Beat House Company annual meeting 
of Shareholders April 1L
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The famous carrier pigeon BldSmrd died

sHHFSjSl
The Occidental Club of San Francisco will 

offer a *1500 purse for a fight betwwn George
sssr&'îMSssys
sœssts-ws'mss
PThe Ltwn tennis United States champion-

ttsssyÆMoitiçEiï

London, end last season with the Parkdale Beavm^may playlriS the Grand Rapids

Mutrie has bet «100 that hit team wtil rank 
higher in the Rational League than the New 
Yorks (P.L.) in their organisation at the 
•Sid of the season.

Yesterday Manager Maddook received a 
letter from J. B~ Peat of the University 
nine asking for a date in the latter part of 
the mouth. A game will likely ba arranged.
• Here are the probable captains of the 
American Association teams : Afoletio, 
Welch; Columbus. Crooks; tit. Louis, Mc
Carthy; Louisville, Raymond; Rochester, 
Greenwood; Syracuse, McQueery; Toledo, 
Werden; Brooklyn, O'Brien.

C. A. Leimbruber has sued General Henry 
Brink er for *300 on a note ofthe old Roches
ter Baseball Association, toe money was 
lent to the old association by Mr. Leimbruber 
abd General Brinker was one of Its directors. 
If the case is successful a number of other 
similar actions will be brought.—Rochester 
Herald.

The Harvard nine will probably take the 
field in this style : H. W. Bates and Downer, 
pitchers; Howland and Upton, ^Catchers, 
Trafford, first base; Dean, second base; F. S. 
Bates, third base; Soule, short stop; Codman,
ËfftJSr «i»ri.garr
son, this team will be strong in fielding but 
weak at the bat . „

The seeds sown in Australia by the Spald
ing round-the-world tourists have taken root 
and are growing nicely. The Australian 
papers have a regular baseball column daily. 
A six-club league has been organised. The 
scores of the games so far played run all the 
way from 20 to 90 runs. The Australian 
writer» bemoan the inability of their men to 
learn the twists and curvt s of the American 
pitchers. ________ _

CLOSING THE WINTER RACING.

MERCHANT TUIIÊ TIMETIRE» OF LIFE.

Suicide St
THE TORONTO WORLD TO PATROL TAR ATLANTIC.

Congressman Turner's Scheme for the Pro
tection at Life.

Washington, April L—Mr. Turner of 
New York to-day introduced in the House a 
preamble and joint resolution for the better 
protection of human life on the Atlantic 
Ocean. The preamble recites the great in
crease in the number of steamers plying 
between the United abates and Europe, Calls 
attention to the recent accident to the 
City of Paris which jeopardised tne 
lives of over 1000 persons; says the rivalry 
between competing lines of steamships is so 
keen that considerations of safety and even 
of humanity are often lost sight of in the 
effort to reduce the time occupied in crossing 
the Atlantic; says the laws of certain foreign 
countries compel vessels carrying mails to 
make all possible speed, having regard solely 
to landing the mails at the earliest possible 
moment, and the temptations to the com
manders at such •vessels are very great to 
sacrifice all considerations of convenience, 
safety and even of humanity to that of speed, 
and holds that better protection to human 
life and property can Tie afforded by a sys
tem of ocean patrol than by any other means. 
The conclusion is as follows:

“Whereas the nations chiefly, interested in 
trans-Atlantic travel are the United States, 
England, France, Italy and Norway and 
Sweden,therefore he it resolved by thé Senate 
and House of Representatives in Congress as
sembled that the President be and is hereby 
requested to communicate through the Secre
tary of State or other proper channel 
the foreign powers so interested in trans- 
Atlantic travel with a view to securing their 
co-operation in the establishment of an effi
cient system of ocean patrol, which shall in
clude the employment for the said service of 
war vessels or such other suitable vessels as 
may be available for the purpose.”

MotThe Government land Its Followers Pounce 
Down Upon the Measures of Mr.

Meredith's Men.
Mr. Rayside injected a strong stream of 

common sense into the proceedings of the 
Amembiy yesterday afternoon. It was on 
Mr. Garson’s bill to provide for the examina
tion of stationary engineers and the inspection 
of stationary boilers. He took the ground 
that there are less lives lost by engines than 
by refractory horses, and that the men who 
run engines, while perhaps not able to pass 
a technical examination, are fully able to 
run an engine and know the practical effect 
of all connected with the boiler and' engine. 
In addition he urged that those in charge of 
such machines fully realise all the dangers 
there may be in them and are actu
ated by the strongest of motives, self- 
defence, to exercise the greatest caution.
Lees supplemented this argument by 
ing that legislation in this direction 
be bad for the workmen, costly for the 
manufacturers and practically would answer 
no purpose at all. Mr. Meredith objected to 
the bill on various grounds, though in favor 
of anything that would lessen any dangers 
that may exist from the emplovmeut of 
steam. He objected on the ground that the 
bill would create unnecessary political 
offices, would entail a great deal of expense, 
and would in many «uses deprive thorough
ly competent men of their means of 
hood. Hon. Mr. Hardy pointed out a 
her of objections in the same strain, while 
sympathising with the manifest purport of 
the bill, and Hon. Mr. Gibson spoke in its 
support till recess.

At the evening session the House went into 
committee on Mr. Garson’s bill respecting 
the examination of stationary engineers and 
the inspection of stationary boilers. A num
ber of amendments were recommended and 
the bill was reported.
Shall Bribery at Elections be Abolished.

The discussion of the evening was on Mr. 
Whitney’s bill to ameni the Ontario Election 
Act The evening was also nrinc:pally de
voted to slaughtering bills introduced by the. 
Opposition. One of the principal clauses in* 
Mr. Whitney’s bill reads:

The County Crown Attorney within which any 
electoral district is comprised shall attend the 
trial of any election pethio 
undue return or undo 
the Legislative Assembly for such electoral dis
trict, and shall Institute and conduct prosecutions 
for the violation of this act in cases brought to 
his notice toy the Judge at such trial and In such 
other cases as shall come under his notice and be 
deemed by him proper eases for prosecution 
under this act; but nothing herein contained shall 
prevent prosecutions under this act -being insti
tuted and prosecuted as heretofore under the pro
visions of this section.

* j
PREDICTION OF TAB NATIONAL 

LEAGUE'S COLLAPSE.
EAST, TORONTOk Hamilton, April 1.—Capt Thomas Thorn- 

one of the meet popular marinera that 
: hailed from this port, was found deed In bed 
at 3 o’clock this morning. Deceased was Si 
years old and e native of Buffalo. Heart 
disease wan the cause of death.

William Kemp, aged 46, while to a fit of 
despondency yesterday stabbed himself with 

j a large knife, inflicting a fatal wound in the
region of the heart , __ „

i A Toronto syndicate headed by W. D.
I Matthews to-day completed the purchase of 
the Gage farm -of 64 acres in the efltern 
suburbs at $500 per acre.

Lieut-CoL Otter, D.A.G., was in the city 
to-dav enquiring into the recent troubles in 

t7to Battalion of Dundas between 
Majors Walker and Bertram.
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A Washington Report Avers that Heavy 

Traveling Expenses Will Compe^he 
Break-Up of the Clroult-A Review of 
the Baseball Situation—Notes of the 
Toronto Club.
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I Washington, April 1.—The Post says 
editorially that the profits in Philadelphia, 
Boston, Brooklyn and New York are bound 
to be largely reduced this year. The ex
penses will have to be correspondingly cut 
down. The salaries of the players cannot 
be lowered by either National or Players’ 
Leagues, for that will mean a sacrifiée to 
the other side of good material, and in 
those cities where there are clubs of both 
leagues the better team will draw the money. 
The only other item of expense that can be 
reduced is railway fare, and to cut that down 
the circuit will have to be shortened. This 

the division of the National League.
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ItNotice to Advertisers 'the

y Mr.AFTER THE COVETED PAPERS. nTORONTO ?show-
would

In conseouence ofthe great strain on the 
advertising columns of the Saturday edition

publication office before 3 p.m. on Friday.
No change wfflhoguarauteod after that hour.

Thu London Daily News devotes a column and a 
half lo telling how American tramp» have in
vented a tom language ooniWntiag of certain 
marks on fences, !>-• means of which they tell each 
other whom to visit and whom to avoid. The 
credulity of The News In swallowing this Story 
will hlghlv amuse the clever American humorist 
who Invented It—Toronto Globe.

The Globe is off its base. There is such a 
language, imported to America from 
England, and it is in the main the pure 
Romany language. A great da 1 that passes 
for slang is Romany, but the great bulk of 
people don’t know and those who do know 
don’t care.

A contemporary calls attention to the fact 
that the big bliazard which did such whole
sale destruction In New York was in Mardi, 
1»S3; the storm that wrecked the American 
and German war vessels at Apia was in 
March, 18», and the great gale in the Ohio 
Valley that has just caused such loss of life 
does its deadly work in March, 1890. . To the 
Warning, “Beware the Ides of March,” as 

\ given to onr friend Julias Caesar, might be 
) added, “and the rest of the month.”

The Woodstock Sentinel-Review speaks of 
the school débite in the Legislature as “poli- ■) 
tical reading matter” and advises “all 
Liberals to peruse the speeches of Mr. Rom, 
Mr. Fraser agd-Mr. Mowat.” This bears out 
the view expressed in The World’s report of 
the proceedings of the Legislature, which was 
that the Government was more desirous of 
sating campaign literature than of convinc
ing the House.__________

Dr. O’Reilly, inspector for the Government,
■ condemns the Hamilton Hospital because it 

is under municipal control, saying it should 
be managed by commissions, and he con
demns the London Hospital, which is under 
the control of a commission. The parties con- 

. corned in both cases don’t seem to be greatly 
■worried over the matter.________

The London Lancet noting the advance of 
cholera in Asia Minor, thinks there is an in
creased probability of its invading Europe. 
In that case it will probably reach America, 
but with good sewerage and proper sanitary 
precautions we can afford, if not to laugh at 
it, at least to meet it resolutely.

A London stenographer recently made a 
wager that he could write ont three columns 
of The Times in three hours and it is said he 
succeeded, writing 6600 words in two hours 
and three-quarters. This is one of the kind 
of things it is a great deal easier to read 
about tiian to believe._____________

An Italian paper explains for the benefit 
of Ms readers that “Signor Buffalo BUI was a 
en’mel in the army of General Washington.” 
This is evidently an error. Buffalo Bill was 
* atswain with Christopher Columbus and 

—-after wa-v1- was a drummer hoy with Richard 
Cue.3" de Lion. ________________

A London (Eng.) paper tells of a trick 
poulterers there have of giving fowls plump 
appearances by blowing them up. The trick 
is a common one in Canadian slaughter 
Wiiw as applied to lamb and veal, but it is 

- comparatively rare in the case of poultry.

The Kingston News says that Miss Charlotte 
M Yonge is resoonsible for “The Heir of 
Redolyffe," and indirectly for a long line of 
heroes with no constitutions. Miss Charlotte 
would seem to have here the basis of an able- 
bodied libel suit.

The Street Railway Company of Montreal 
says it cannot increase its accommodation so 
long as the switch system prevails. Apart 
from the question of who is responsible for 
the switch system, what are car-hooks for?

There is a bill before the British Parliament 
requiring actors and actresses to take out a 
yearly license. The man who undertakes to 
draw the line between the actor and the 
ham-tatter will have his hands fuffi

W. L. Scott, the millionaire Pennsylvania 
miner, has sent $5000 to the destitute miners 
and is.being jeered at because of the small- 

^ ' 't : of the stun. Yet, judiciously expended, 
$5()tW wouCj buy a good many meals.

A Dr. Lyon professes to have m le scienti
fic memorandum while the cycloue was pass
ing over Louisville. Maybe be did, but Thv 
World’s private opinion is that—well, he is a 
doctor lyin’.

The Pathfinder seems to have been well 
earned. She found her way out.

Caught on the Fly.
When Willie got down on his knees the 

other night to say his prayers, for some 
reason or other be would not repeat, “ Now,
I lay me.”

“Come, Willie,” says mamma, “say Now 
I lav me.’”

“No, mamma,” returned the little one, * 1 
Can’t tell a lie. I’ll say, Now I kneel me.” » 

Mamma-was so cunvuRed that she had to 
hide her head under the p.llow to keep from 
laughing.

Sailors are not haughty, yet they often 
look down on ail the passengers on deck.

If there is no clergyman aboard ship for a 
man*.age, any sailor could do the splicing.

Tramp: “ 1 say, mister, can’t yer gimme a 
Chance to make Something to-dav ?,’

Fanner: “ Yen. Make yourself scarce 1” 
Mechanic (cafehlngp pickpocket rifling his 

pocket) : “ Warn am you doing there ?” 
r Facetious pickpocket : “Raising your wages, 
that’s alt*-"/-

A ship 4s not eggs-actly a hen when she 
lavs to.

( c an waves are like truth —both are 
' mighty and will prevail.

A ship’s hard tack and the upholsterers are 
two very different things.

The first thing mut in the morning at sea 
Ere the port and starboard lights.

Bars at sea, like bars ashore, are held to be 
responsible for many total wrecks.

It may be funny, but “ all hands on deck” 
Aoly refers to the feet of the sailors.

It may be that the squalls at sea really do 
Come from the-cradle of the deep.

"The worm turneth,” according to The 
Winnipeg Free Press. So will an old barrel 
hoof) if you tread on it the right way.

There is one good thing 
eessor. at all events. Th 
llauie to make any puns on

It would have been wise In The World to taCa- 
nrfri-ous look at its exchanges before writing the 
above. It would then have learned that it is 

• &ucult to maCaprivi councilor of a man whose 
Raine cannot he panned upon.—Hamilton Spec
tator.

Oh, well, don’t condemn a 
privions knowledge.

A youth, evidently McGinty’s son, called 
'i lie World office yesterday for a basket of 

and raise bis father from the bot-

-,\ idwon,r<. A
xàa’Ç»

ll.1‘l illSome of the Men Who Are Applying fto 
Licenses In Addition to the 

Present 180.
The time allowed for applications for 

liquor licenses expired last night Inspector 
Dexter was all day at his post and the new 
license commissioners looked in now and 
again. When the office closed there had been 
received 171 applications for tavern licenses 
and 59 for shop licenses. The commissioners 
have power to issue 150 of the former and 50 
of the latter. Hence 30 of the applicants 
must fail in their appeal 

For 611 the old houses and licensed shops 
due application for reuewalshave been made. 
The new applicants for tavern licenses are: 

Luke Doyle, St. Alban’s ward.
G. S. McConkev. 37 King west 
G. T. Price, 163 Queen west 
S. Barnett (saloon), Board of Trade build

ings, Yonge and Front 
R. U. Courtney, «41 King east.
Paul von Szeliski, The Arlington.
William Clow, 80 Colborne.
James Wadsworth, »« Queen west 
Ernest Bolton, Woodbine race track.
A. N. Sn.iley. 177 Bathurst 
Philo Lamb, 96 Agnes.
Richard O’Connell. 1 WeUmgton-avenue. 
Francis McGarry, 647 Queen east 
Daniel Chambers, 815 King west 
John Collins, 80 Colborne 
Frank Lewis, 9iT7 King west 
John O'Connor, 127 George.
Thomas Winfield, 80 Colborne.
John Nixon.880 Queen west.
It will be noticed that there are three ap

plicants for a license at No. 80 Colborue- 
street. the Clifton House: John Collins, Tom 
Winfield and Billy Clow, formerly of Turtle 
Hall The present holder of the license to 
W. J. McCutcheon. ~

The new applicants for shop licenses are: 
W, C. Bed son, 3 Sydenham.
Mary Christie, 717 Queen west 
Charles Hevs, 179 Centre.
Margaret Hunt, 440 Q 
Thomas H. Noble, 163

* % #(
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Hoimeans

The large Cities of the east which are separ
ated by only a few hours will form one 
league, and Chicago and the other western 
cities will form another.

Outside of Chicago there is no western city 
worth traveling 600 miles to keep in the 
National League circuit Cleveland and 
Pittsburg are not worth it When it comes 
down to the stem necessity of saving the 
dollars to use them in fighting the Brother
hood Clubs it will be found tuat the profits 
from Chicago games will not compensate 
visiting clubs for a 1006-mile trip, Then the 
break-up of the League will come.

tins break-up Wsshingto 
more will be the cities who ' 
in place of the Western teams. Both are 
normally good ball towns. The great 
thing to be desired to a league of evenly- 
matched teams. It takes time to build 
up a strong and winning team. The 
lavish expenditure made by the Boston 
management shows that money alone 
will not do it. And it will be in the minor 
leagues that Washington and Baltimore will 
build up teams that will be able to hold their 
own against New York and Philadelphia. 
Local baseball patrons then have good reason 
to expect that this city will be seen in the 
League again and under better auspices than 
during the last four years.
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TORNADO VICTIMS.

News of Loss
Outlying Kentucky Counties Just 

Coming In.
Glasgow, Ky., April L-In the lower

part of this and Allen counties the tornado 
of Thursday did immense damage, For iv 
miles beyond Barren River and five miles on 
this side the storm swept everything before 
it, its track being 500 yards wide in son* 
places and half a mile in others. It seems to 
have hugged the ground closely and did not 
leave a house or tree standing. Andrew 
Winn’s house in Allen county was leveled and 
bis wife killed. George Carver’s house was 
wrecked and his wife “led A child of Jack 
Green was killed. Samuel White, bis wife 
and son were crippled. White had a frult 
farm of 50 acres and a large number of bee 
hives. Every tree was Mown down and 
every hive carried away. Joe Bushs 
house in BaVren county was unroofed. 
Alonzo Whitney’s hou» near by was 
demolished as, was William Buttons. 
Seventeen lives in all are said to have been 
lost in Alien county. D wettings, barns, 
timber and fences were destroyed and the
T,?C"Ky^ü 1.—News of dam

age done In the extreme northwestern part 
of this county and southern part of Brecken- 
ridee county by the recent storm has just 
reached here. At Falls of Rough several 
houses and small bridges were blown down 
and Mrs. Tom Edwards was killed. Mrs. 
Edwards’ husband was drowned from a raft 
of logs at Spottsville Bridge on Green River 
onlv a week or ten days ago. At McDaniels 
eight or ten houses were damaged and the 
wife of John Jarboe was killed by the chiin- 
nev being blown over and crashing through 
the roof. Two children of John Tucker are 
reported killed and several other persons in-
^“hartford, Ky., April L—In the path of 
Thursday’s storm near here was the 
Gidcombe homestead. Mr. Gidcombe, 
sr had gone to Evansville on a 
raft of sawlogs. His son, aged 22, and 
a daughter, aged 17, were killed by being 
crusted by stones from the falling chimney. 
Two Ot-iers of the family were slightly in
jured. Mrs. Gidcombe escaped death by a 
miracle. The heavy stone chimney was 
blown over on the house, caving in the roof 
and carrying the upper floor with it. There 
was an old-fashioned loom on the upper floor 
and it crushed through with the falling 
chimney and completely enclosed Mrs. Gid
combe under it. its massive frame being stout 
enough to hold the roof and falling chimney 

grinding her to death.
Louis, April 1.—Fifteen families in the 

bay bottoms near Golconda, Ill, were ren
dered homeless by the recent tornado and 
most of their members injured. The storm 
literally swept growing wheat from the 
ground. Ten dwellings were utterly wrecked 
and all barns and outhouses destroyed. 
Several hundred head of cattle were scat
tered and most of them are known to have 
been killed. In Livingston County, Ky., 
directly across the Ohio River from Golconda, 
Jacob Schwab had his farm house blown 
away, his barns and threshing machine 
wrecked, and was himself earned 200 feet, 
dashed against a tree, mangled beyond recog
nition and killed instantly. William Beil’s 
bouse was torn to pieces, his furniture blown 
into the river five miles away, bis bam de
molished, hi» stock killed and of his family of 
five everyone had an arm or leg broken or 
was otherwise injured. Eh Bobbett and 
family were at supper, and although his 
douse was carried away and demolisned, no 
one was hurt.
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So rapidly does ung irritation spread and 
deepen that often In a few weeks a simple cough 
culminates in tubercular consumption. Give

'17 King-street west, TorontoA Fair Crowd, Fast Track and Pleasant 
Weather at the “Gut" Yesterday.

New York, April L—There was a good- 
sized crowd at the Guttenburg track to-day. 
The course was fairly fast and the weather 
pleasant:

First race, selling, % mile-Sierra Nevada 
1, Algebra Gelding 2, Foreigner 3 Time 1.21X- 

Second race, selling, % mile—Tom Kearnes 
1. Gypsey Filly 2, rieatickS. Time IM%.

Third race, selling, ÜX furlongs-Sir 
William 1, Jun Gates 2, Frejoto A Ti™8
L Fourth race, purse, % mile—Young Duke 
1, Ban Lassie 2, Fitzroy 3. Time 1.19%.

Fifth race, setting, 1W6 miles—Gle-'-'- 
Oarsman 2, Waboo 3. Time 1.53>4.

Sixth race, purse. % mile-JLwne 
King Idle 2, Festus a Time L35.

. / n and Balti- 
wili be taken
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and cure yourself, it is a mtsiieine

In
ptlve Syrup

and cure yourself. It is a medicine unsurpassed 
for all t hroat and lung troubles. It. to compound
ed from several herbs, each one of which stands 
at the head of the list as exerting a wonderful In
fluence in curing consumption and all lung

Most Reliable Piano Made

Craig’s bill respecting the language of in
struction in the public and separate schools, 
over which a good deal of discussion to an
ticipated, was allowed to stand over until to
day. Mr. Phelps’ bill to amend the General 
Road Companies Act was read a second time, 
as was also Mr. Armstrong’s bill to amend 
the Free Grants and Homesteads Act.

A big batch of question i and motions was 
cleared off the order paper and the House 
adjourned at 12% this morning.

There will b»a morning session to-day.

im|

WANTS TO BE A PRESBYTERIAN. of
plaining of the 
of a member of

.. .on com 
e election . ell

Rev. Frank Mann Leave* the Cold Plnnge 
Faith and Want» to Join the Kirk—

Other Church Matter».
The Toronto Presbytery met yesterday in 

St Andrew’s Church, the moderator, Rev.
William Frizzell, presiding. The application 
of the South Side Presbyterian Church for 
leave to moderate in a call was granted, Rev.
W. Frizzell being appointed moderator. The 
gentleman who will receive the call is, it is 
understood, Rev. George Bumfield, who has 
built the congregation up.

The Congregation of St Enoch’s Church 
were granted permission to change their site 
from Winchester and Sackville to Parliament 
and Amelia-streets. The Presbytery unani
mously agreed to unite the congregations of 
Fisherville and Fairbank.

Rev. John Neil, the convener of the Sab
bath School Committee, reported that 64 
Sunday schools had sent in returns, but that 
there were six yet to hear from. At present 
there are 12.235 scholars attending the To
ronto district Sunday schools, an increase 
over last Vear of 1814.

An application for the establishment of a 
mission in Ossington-avenne was refused on 
the groun 1 that it would interfere With the 
neighboring churches.

file application of the Milton Presbyterian 
Church for leave to change their site was 
granted. _

The case of Rev. Frank Dann, a former 
Baptist minister, was brought before the 
Presbytery again and it was decided to let 
his application for admission to the Presby-

.sassrissa
Rev. Peter Nichol, the convener of the held at the Woodbine Hotel, March 31, with 

Committee on Temperance, gave an exhaust- yr Jag. Bedson in the chair and Mr. Alex, 
ive report dealing witu the evils of drink, McGee as secretary and treasurer, the foliow- 
which evoked considerable discussion. The .big business was transacted: The treasurer’s 
report embodied the answers to the various l t.,,ort showed that after severe bnaneial 
questions arranged by the General Assembly ; in Lindsay and in bringing the London
and one way to do temperance work, as ad- Victuallers to tuiscity there stnl remained in 
vocated bv a certain session, is to make total tye treasurer's hands the magnificent sum of 
abstinence a test for ebureb membership. one dollar and seventeen cents. This report 
For fear tnat the clause might appear to be so unexpectedly on tne president that
recommended by the Presbytery it was struck. he adjourned the meeting long enough to get 
out altogether. a clove and allow the tumult to subside.

Tribute was paid in glowing resolutions to ^fter the boys had consulted Mr.Ed. Bond on 
the long and faithful services of R?v. Wil- the length of time it takes a dog to kill a fox 
liam Meikle and Rev. Robert Wallace, who . the meeting was again called to order. Tne 
have retired from active work. ! business or signing the players was coui-

Messrs. Arnold and Sutherland appeared mencedf but not without giving the popular 
to support a petition from the congregation j manager Lem Felcher a great deal of 
worshipping in the church at Sumach and crouble. In view of the fact that 
St. David-streets, asking that their church be OIyers had been made to most all >fche last 
connected with the Presbytery. A com- year»a players by the Brotherhood magnates, 
mittee was appointed. j Manager Felcher is to be congratulated in

These students were examined, and the re- ! procuring such an excellent team for Toronto, 
suits being satisfactory, will be - recoin- The president, generously became responsible 
mended for licenses: H. E. A. Reid. John for the salaries. Though Charley MaddoCit 
Crawford, Ned Shore, R. M. Hamilton, W. ot th0 Toronto Baseball Association had 
J. Clark, Walter Muir, C. A. Webster, James SOUKht the services of Mr. Al. Atkinson, he 
Drummond, Alexander Wilson, M. P. Tall- , gracefully signed with the victorious Hustlers, 
ing, P. J. McLaren, J. P. McQuarrie, J. M. ’ gls gaiary being a profound secret and being

I secured by one plug of black strap chewing
---------------;-------- r~------  tobacco Mr. H. Powers, feeling the im-
Speed and Comfort. portance of his position as captain and all-

Vestibujed trains from Chicago daily with- j" d plaver, also signed. It is to be said of 
out change to Denver, Col., San Francisco. « powers that his signing with the team 
Cal, and Portland, Ore., in 83%, 85 and 83 . ^ demonstrate his ability as one
uours respectively, via the Chicago Onion . tbti cracks of the Dominion. His salary 
Pacific « Northwestern Line. Ask for . ^ by an advance of one three-
ickets this way. Reservations of berths postage stamp. Mr. R. Allis, lirst base, 

made ahead through to destinations and was easily handled with the enormous salary 
information obtainable. 1*> f tourteen bags of Irish potatoes, three of

them being in advance. Mr. Robinson, third 
Jottings About Town. base was somewhat indignant at the offer

Louis Maville was yesterday flnel $10 for ftr>it’made him, but when Manager Felcher 
ssaulting Matthew Montford. informed him that h.s aristocratic friend
The Young Womèn’s Christian Guild have could travel with him at the club’s expense 

started a fund for a local habitation of their be readily succumbed. Sam Bittle put away 
own. i all his scruples when he heard his salary ivas

William Mathers was yesterday sent to to be $14,000 lor the short 8eas9n;
,ail for 10 days for theft of coal from a G. T. targe advance of one package
't car J This is a pretty steep price, but the Hustlers

The will of the late Amos Lundy farmer, i must 1a“ the roSiin^S 
East Gwillimbury was filed yesterday. The casern mthtito o( g4u Cab-
estate is valued at $3o00. - P au advance of one nice large

James Alexander, a Grand Trunk lorry jLjdle After giving Manager Felcher 1'uli 
man, had one of his legs broken yesterday ,er*to give aad accept challenges and con- 
while unloading paper. în-atulating him on his past successes and wish-

For a pugilistic encounter in York-street r more jn future, tne meeting ad-
iohn Rocheford and William Abercrombie jouruetL 
were fined $15 each yesterday.

The will of the late Alexander Linn, who Exhibition Games Yesterday,
died March 17 last was proved yesterday, The goa8on of exhibition baseball has fair- 
ine estate being valued at $81lo. ly opened. The following games were played

Expert evidence was tendered yesterday m j yestovday* 
the St. George railway case by Superintend
ent McCoy of the West Shore Railroad.

The Schoenhals were yesterday remanded 
tor another week, as Morris Goldstein, whom 
ibey so seriously wounded, is still in the 
Hospital1

The amount of inland revenue collected 
during%Maroh in the Toronto division was 
#98,813, an increase of $0177 over March of 
last year.

Rev. W. S. McKee of Belfast lectured 
igain last night'in Bathurst—street Methodist 
Church ill aid of the Enniskillen Memorial 
Orphan Fund.

The three demented women, Amanda 
Carson, Maggie Carson, Margaret Bray, who 
eft the Industrial Refuge March 26, have noi 
et been yeard of.
The charge of breaking into the Pioneer 

■ottage was yesterday changed by the Police 
Magistrate into one of trespass and the four 
non were fined $1 and costa 
Lawrence Flannery yesterday pleaded guilty 
t the Police Court to a charge of havin .

Inserted from the Northwest Mounted Police 
He was remanded for a week.

n
won..

j do

of 1► Gossip of the Corridors.
Petitions were presented in the Assembly 

yesterday by Mr. H. E. Clarke and Dr. 
Wylie on behalf of the K. of L. Assembly

THE TORONTO CLVB.
The Last Day at New Orleans.

New Orleans, April 1.—This was the last 
day of the Jockey Club races. The weather 
was clear and windy and the track" good.
n^iret race, % mile-Lexington 8 1, Pete 

Harlan 2, Beth 8. Time .51%. „ ■ , ,
Second race, 5 furlongs-—Germanic 1» 

Maggie B 2, Cliquot3. Time 1.03%.
Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Marchburn 1, 

Skobeloff 2, Tremont S. Time 1.09 
Fourth race. 1 mile and 70 yards-Vloe- 

Regent 1, Alphonse 2, Balance 8. Time L47%.

Sale of Kentucky Stock. 
Lexington, April L—John E. Madden of 

this city has sold to A. H. Moore of Philadel
phia the brown mare, 8 years, by Mambrino 
Boy, dam by Administrator, for $3600. She 
had a colt foal by Nutwood by her side, and 
is stinted to William L.

Woodburn Farm has sold to W. H. Hill of 
Worcester, Masa, the following richly-bred 
trotters: Primacy, bay filly, 2 years, by Bel
mont, dam Primula, by Connaught, and 
Bandsia, chestnut filly, yearling, by Lord 
Russell (brother of Maud S.), dam Rose- 

Wootlford Mambrino; prices pn-

Hartnett Released — Connors Agrees to 
McConnell's Terms.

In explaining the measure Mr. Whitney 
held that the object of punishment should be 
to act as a deterrent, and he argued tnat the 
penalty of imprisonment for bribery which is 
also provided in the bill would be the most 
efficacious in this direction. He had written 
to Sir Richard Webster of England relative 
to this point and had received an answer 
confirming this opinion.

Mr. Mowat Would Like It Stopped.
“I wish we could find a way to stop all 

bribery, biit I don’t believe it would produce 
any such effect as he imagines: I believe it 
would be injurious rather than beneficial,” 
said Mr. Mowat, referring to the 
legislation proposed by the member 
for Dondaa, And this point the 
Premier proceeded to argue at some length. 
The additional jurisdiction which the 
measure proposes to give to judges was also 
discountenanced. The measure was other
wise objectionable and its provisions, so far 
from securing punishment to offenders, would 
lessen the chances of punishment.

This brought to his feet the leader of the 
Opposition, who thoroughly endorsed the 
proposition to provide imprisonment in 
bribery. He spoke with greater severity of 
the briber than of the bribed. While some
thing might be said in extenuation 
of the latter, although his acceptance of the 
bribe was to be deplored, nothing, could be 
said for the former The offence was re
garded as only a venial one at present, and 
m order that it should be suppressed there 
should be a certain amount ot obloquy at
tached to the penalty. And in stating that 
the offence was looked npdn as only venial 
Mr. Meredith read letters from the At
torney-General produced at the trial of the 
Bouta Renfrew (local) election petition 
against tne return of John Francis Dowling 
on ground# of corruption. The totters were 
as follows:"”*1

The Virtuous Premier’s Letters.
Toronto, March 1,1881 

John A. Hickey, Eaq., Renfrew, Ont.:
My Dear Sir,—I have your letter of the 16th 

applying lor the appointment of license In
spector in place of Dr. Doiviing, who, I am happy 
to see, is elected to represent the riding. Your 
application wifi be considered In due course.

O. Mowat.

First Baseman Hartnett is to-day free to 
sign with any club he may choose, as he had 
not been tendered a contract by the Toronto 
management before the first day of April. 
(See sec. b, clause third, art, 12, articles of 
qualified admission.) However, it to probable 
that Hartnett may still sign with Toronto. 
Yesterday a letter was received from the 
South Boston player stating th it he was out 
ot town, which answers for tiu non-response 
to a number of telegrams sent.

Dennis Connors has agreed to the terms as 
sent to him yesterday by the local club. He 
will play either left or centre field and 
be a favorite next year in this city, as he 
was two seasons ago.

Curiously, Davy Oldfield sent wires here 
after be bad agreed to Buffalo’s term a It 
was only yesterday that Toronto received 
official notification t .a, the fat catcher had 
been corraled by Manager Bacon of Bison- 
town. » ,

The Toronto team will wear the same ura- 
Yesterday the suits

No. 126, asking for effective provision to
give equal rights to sellers and purchas
ers at market places by the general 
adoption of public weigh scales with licensed 
sworn setters, who may also act as measurers 
and neutral grain testers, gangers or in
spectors, the public weighing markets to be 
conducted under the auspices of municipal 
council boards. ^

proposes to ask what action, 
if any, do the Government propose to take 
towards settling the claim of the town ct 
Amberstburg and townships of Anderdon 
and Walden to consideration under the 
municipal lotto fund settlement on account 
of bonus granted in 1870 by those muni
cipalities to the amount of $45,000 in aid of 
the Amherstburg branch of the Canada 
Southern Railway. ________________

•300 for a Broken Ankle.
A somewhat Interesting case in the Assist 

Court yesterday was that of Beaumont r. 
the Toronto Street Railway Company, an 
action brought by James Beaumont and Mra 
Clara A. Beaumont on account of injuries 
received by the plaintiff while a passenger 
on one of the company’s care. On Ang. 13,

, the plaintiff. Mrs. Clara A_Beaumodt, | i 
was being carried on a car along Queen-street 
west, and owing to the alleged negligence — 
of the defendant’s employee white passing 
through the subway the horses fell, and tan 
car running on brought the passengers in the 
front row of seats on a line with the horses, 
one of which violently kicked her on th* Ml 
ankle, serions injury resulting. The princi
pal plaintiff claimed in respect of the 
personal injury received the sum of $2000 
and ott account of loss and damage sustained 
by James Beaumont $500 was claimed.
Messrs. Lindsey & Lindsey appeared forth» 
plaintiffs and Mr. Sheploy, the company’s 
solicitor, for the defendant The jury re 
turned a verdict of $300 to the plaintiff.

The case of Samuel Harris v. George A.
Watson was, on motion of defendant’s coun
sel, N. Gordon Bigelow, Q.C., adjourned until 
April 00.s

To-day’s list : White v. Hughe* lAwgn r.
Scott, Thomson v. Poulton, Fkhir r. Mont
gomery, Farquhar v. Hamilton.

Work at the Free Dispensary* v 
The annual meeting of the Toronto Homo- 

opathic Hospital and Free Dispensary As
sociation was held yesterday afternoon at 
Homeopathic Institute, Rich mend* street
west Those present ware Sir Adam Wttson
(chairman), Judge McDougall. Clarkson 
Jones, G. Brown, F. Roper, Dr Eadto, Mra 
Vanderemiseen, Mra Robert Baldwin. Mrs.
James Henderson, Mra. Clarkson Jonee. Mra 
T. G. McDonald, Miss Thacker, Mra Hoyles,
Mise R. Walsh, Miss Grant. Miss O’Brien and 
others. The treasurer’s report showed a 
balance on hand, after paring all expenses, 
of $240. During the past three months 21 
patients have been-admitted to the hospital.
Of these 18 have since been discharged cmred. j

These officers were elected: President, mr v f 
Adam Wilson: vice-president, Judge Mo- Z

Mrs. Thomas Lailey, J. Henderson, 3. D.

R. Walsh, Mrs. Vandermissen, Miss Btoch- 
ford, Miss Thacker. A lengthy discussion , 
arose as to the advWbility of erecting a new 
hospital A Tew of the 8euntl«™«“

in the hands of the board.

Knox Students at Dinner.
The students of Knox College held their 

annual dinner last "tight in the college and 
the fact that examinations are over, and that 
classical and theological text books, for the 
present at least, are laid aside, did not lessen 

Mr. Creighton’s BUI Follows Suit. [he zeet with which the boys enjoyed there 
Mr. Creighton then moved the second selves. Mr. Nett Shaw preeffiedand among 

reading of his bill respecting the Education toe guests”eIe^tVR"MeNa®?
Department. The present statute provides Hamilton and Rev. B. McNair.-------
that in case the Legislative Assembly at toe Motes of the Schools. , A
said session, or, if the session dore not con- The kindergarten classes in Louisa-strees 
tinue for three weeks after thesaid regulation gehool will open next week, 
or order-in-council is laid before the House, „r jjrydericks, principal of the publie
then at the ensuing session, if theXegtolature jjJJj t Lindsay, Ont., to in the city stody-
disapproves by resolution of such regulation jn(r Qur g^tein of teaching primary reading, 
or order-in-council, either wholly or of any » 1 ' "
part thereof, the regulation or order-in- From Police Blotters.

bei£( ’creighton. bill provldbl tint DO euch ’’ro.pànosunDbw» I—* .ISLl.lrft.'tfi

Mr. Meacbam’s measure to amend toe ohadwick, 378 f^rsmonMtroet. wto'
Manhood Suffrage Act was opposed by Mr. u2t night charged with «eaitog n
Fraser and other members of the Govern- Juantlty from hto **•*"’ John
SSÎ fate tefelU^iteacffiuffiiWtTimend " 1^2

^rth^y had been re^trated 
upon the city of Toronto of establishing two Fredlrey^ Lippm»
registry offices,” said Mr. French in rising to drunkenness seemed to have struck
move for the second reading of the Litt re A ’ÇjYWon night. From « In the evening 
specting registry and sheriff’s feea „ Sât» ®ldni«htthe patrol wagon waste restate

“There was really a cry for that division, requisition, roeMng folly» trips. ™ mg 
Slid Mr. Mowat when he rose to opporetoe fo^^^j^^vS^inTiZSftooqn-

dition. ..... .....

ueen east 
Spadina-avenu*. 

Gerrard Noble, 277 Ontario.
Patrick Rogers, 183 Claremont 
John Kelday, 1412 Queen west 
James Ryan, 74 Arthur.
The inspectors commence their tour of in

vestigation to-day. and now to the time when 
deputations for and against licenses will daily 
invade the precincts of toe license commis
sioners in Torontoetreet 

No application has been made 
i Island.

r* Its
ctorMr. Balfour

will wdyfor a license
at toe

The West York Board.
The West York «.ommisssoners met yester

day in the Court House. They are Dr. J. M. 
Cotton, chairman ; H. H. Dewart, Mr. Faugh- 
ton and Inspector R. Wilcox. They passed 
the usual regulations about boars and amuse
ments and adjourned to April 22, when 
licenses will be considered.

It

to

.
form as last season, 
wore put into the hands of a cleaner.

:bush, by 
vate. withMUSIC IN THE PARKS. i

1889The Driving Club’s Summer Meetings. 
"The Woodbine Driving Club will hold two 
summer meetings, the first June 5 and 6, the 
second July 23, 4 and 5. At toe June meet
ing, first day there will be 8-minute and 
2.31 trotting events, with $'250 purses in each. 
On the second day there will be a 2.37 trot
ting event and a named race, $250 m each 

These horses are eligible for toe

•3000 te Spend the Coming Summer—A 
Band That Must Do Better or 

Get Fired Ont.
The sob-committee of the Parks and 

Gardena appointed to deal with music in the 
public parks met yesterday. Present 
Chairman Dodds, McMullen, Small and Park 
Commissioner Chambers. The chairman re
marked that the bandmaster of the Governor- 
General’s Body Guard Band ought to be 
informed that the music furnishe : by it last 
year was away below, the mark and must be 
improved. It was not right to ask thddty 
to pay for amateurs. The commissioner 
coincided with the chairman, adding that 
the poor quality of the music had been a 
common source of complaint last year. Aid. 
Small, hat in hand, appeared on behalf of 
the residents east of the Don to beg 
the presence of a band in that section. 
Aid. Small stated that last year m High 
park on one occasion the band in attendance 
did not play because there was no one to 
hear them; on a second occasion they played 
to themselves, and on a third only 10 persons 
were on hand to listen to the music. He was 
certain that the East Enders would appre
ciate the blessings of music a little better than 
that. The application will be cousid ~ J 
two acres of Leslie's nurseries to be used 
park for band purposes.

The Chairman asked whether it was the 
the committed, should a 
fail to

from NoSt.
&were- laudr

purse.
named race: . „ , .

Thomas Hodgson’s (V. S.) ch. m. Joy. 
Reuben Miles’ b. g. Reuben.
M. O’Halloran’s b. g. Brown Charlie.
John Fleming’s b. g. Billy Owens.
8. J. Dixon's tilk. g. P. G. L.
John McFaddeu's little b. m.
Angus Kerr’s b. stn.
Max Ronan’s b. g.
C. Verral’s ch. m.
D. A. Small’s g. g.
Fred Cunnell’sch. g.
James Kerr’s h. m. Maud R.
James Fra#Iey’s b. g.
J. Holman's ch. g.
The purses will be divided into three 

moneys: 60, 25, and 15 per cent. For the 
first 3 races horses eligible May L Entries 
close Monday, June 2, 9 p.m.

will

C

for
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[Private.] Toronto, March 16, 1888.
t March 12.

From what you say of your services to the 
Liberal party you certainly are entitled to every 
consideration. As your letter is marked “private”, 
1 cannot without your permission comma ideate its 
contents to Dr. Dowling. The appointment must 
be made on his recommendation, though bis 
nominee must be a fit person. With regard to 
vour taking steps to unseat him, do not forget 
that by unseating Dr. Dowling, it this should be 
In your power, you accomplish something much 
more important, and that is you do an injury to 
the cause which you have so long supported. I 
have not vet seenjthe copy of The Pembroke 
Observer which yon mention in your P,S. as hav
ing sent-to me. O. Mowat.

P.8.—Since the above waa written I have re
ceived and answered your telegram.

Jo

i

Mission Workers Jubilate.
Prayer and praise, music and song, social 

converse and tasty refreshments were toe 
staple of a pleasant and profitable soiree in 
Richmond Hall last night. It was meet that 
they should make merry and be glad and 
invite their friends to the feast, for had not 
the devoted band of workers, male and 
female, especially the latter, metaphorically 
borne tae burden and heat of feeding tne 
hungry these past 18 weeks. Plants decked 
the platform, flowers lent grace to toe scene, 
notes were compared as to other mission 
work, words of cheer were said by Pastor 
Patterson of Cooke’s Church, inside and out
side help was musically given, and Mrs. 
Dixon excelled in her caiaeity as purveyor of 
l.ght refresh men ta The people sat down to 
eat and to drink and rose up to give thanks. 
And so a couple of hours were spent in con
gratulations over good work well done, and 
lively anticipations that next year may be as 
tnisone and much more so. Hope indeed 
does tell a flattering tale, and faith is the 
substance of things hoped for.

Among the Fraternities.
At toe meeting of Branch 586, Order of toe 

Iron Hall, last ill-' ht there were two proposi
tions and two initiations.

Court Metropolitan, I.O.O.F., met last 
night. Four candidates were initiated. Chief 
Ranger Lynch presided.

Toronto Castle, No. 8, Knights of the 
Golden Eagle, initiated two candidates and 
arranged for an at home on Monday evening 
,next. Vice-Chief Layton occupied the chair.

The regular meeting of Court Harmonv, 
No. 7045, A.O.F., was held last night in 
Shaftesuury HalL There were eight candi
dates for initiation. Mr, H. Scholes pre- 
iued.

At the meeting of Court Rose, No. 18, C.O.
F. , last night at Shaftesbury Hall W. Sparks 
presided. There were two propositions, one 
initiation and an official visit from D.D.H.C. 
K. J. McKendry.

At the meeting of the joint committee of 
the city courts, Canadian Order of Foresters, 
it was decided to hold a mass meeting in the 
near future to place clearly before the public 
the advantages of this growing Canadian 
benevolent society.

“The Board of Trial,” with exemplifica
tions of a Scotch board of trial, assisted y a 
Scottish brother, is the subject'of V. W. Bro. 
Tait’s next lecture in Wilson Lodge, No. 86,
G. R.C., on Tuesday, April 15. Every mem
ber of toe craft is cordially invited.

At the annual meeting of the Caithness 
Society last night at Temperance Hall these 
officers were elected: Hon. president, G. M. 
Rose; president, Alex. Cognill; vice-presi
dent, George Banks; treasurer, D. Inrig; 
secretary, R. McKay; committee, George 
Mowat, J. H. Falconer, John Hum, W. 
Mowat, Daniel Ross.

I’DMcLaren. whTHE JULY MEETING.
On the first day of the July meeting the 

card will be: 2.30 trotters, 8500; S-minute 
trotters. $400. _

Second day : Open pacing race, $400; 2.35 
trotters, $500. ....

Third day: 2.45 trotters, $500; free-for-all 
trotters, $700.

Purses divided into four moneys : 50, 25, 15 
and 10 ;jer cent. Entries close July 18, 9 p.m. 
Horses eligible June 1.

Officers of the Woodbine Driving Club: 
President. Thomas Taylor; vice-president, 
George R. Hognboom; treasurer, Joseph 
Duggan; secretary, James Kerr.

ingf
over,

I
opinion of 
bandmaster 
guaranteed number of players, the grant 
for that day’s program be confiscated. This 
was agreed to. It was further resolved to 
ask for a grant of $3000 to cover the cost of
Pa,?nese musical organizations have applied 
for the privilege of playing in the parks: 
Heintzman’s. Claxton’s, Irish Catholic 
Behevolent Union, Taylor’s, Parkdale.AbalVs. 
It was further decided to insert notices in the 
daily papers notifying the bauds that appli
cations for playing concerts during the sea
son will be received up to May 1 and tnat 
after that date the committee will make a 
final report. Those bands not making appli
cation by that time will he bai-red out.

Chairman Dodds remarked that he had re
ceived a letter from Chicago with the infor
mation that 3000 Canadians now residing in 
that city were preparing to make a descent 
on Toronto during the Summer Carnival now 
in progress of preparation. In casual 
versatiou with several citizens he had $4<JUU 
pledged tow ards deiraying the expenses ol 
the seven days’ cel bration.

A Trip to Manitoba.
Last year I went to Manitoba on the C.P.K Ai 

Hal Portage 1 got sick, and at Winnipeg I was si 
weak 1 bad to be assisted off the train. I got i 

le of Burdock blood bitters and after the 
dose felt better. When I got to Boissevaln j 
as well ns ever. The Bitters cure the bod 

effects of the surface water of the prairies.
Donald Mvxro, Balsover, Ont.

kindtorn out the

cell

tes,
[Private.] Toronto, April », 1868.J4^«-%iv^rUr of the 20th, 

which partly through absence from the city and 
partly frompressu re of business I have not ttefore 
acknowledged. It is really impossible to deal with 
the inspectorship except through Dl. Dowling. I 
am extremely sorry forthe trouble that has arisen 
about It. I think it probable that I may have be
fore long an opportunity of recognising your con
tinued services (as I have learned from you) to 

party, though there to no opening In any of 
departments just now,. •

I hope that in the general interest you will do 
what you can to defeat the petition, which I see 
has been filed, and thereby afford another proof 
of your good feeling towards'us. O. Mowat.
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Gossip of the Turf,
In Kentucky only one thoroughbred stal

lion—Longfellow—st unis at $500. Four 
trotting stallions—Robert McGregor, Baron 
Wilkes, William L. and Red Wilkes—are ad
vertised to stand at that price, all of them 
being in and near Lexington.

Among the horses that left Guttenberg 
Saturday morning for Washington were 
Harry Faustus. Best Boy, Onward, San Jose, 
Soi (hist, Pall Mall and others of the Cornehl- 
seii, Empire, Excelsior and other stables.

Col. North, the nitrate king, is said on 
good authority to pav Sherwood, toe well- 
known trainer, $25,00) a year as a retaining 
fee and $15 a week for each horse, and in 
addition 10 per cent, on all stakes won by 
Mr. North’s horses.
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Aurora, Aag. 18,1884.
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The members were called in and on a divi
sion toe bill was defeated, 52 to 80, Mr. 
Mack and Mr. Balfour voting with the Op
position.
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lo-'kAt Columbus:

Columbus........
Wheeling..........

At New York 
New Yorks, N.
Metropolitan s............................... .

At Philadelphia:
Athletics.........................................
University of Pennsylvania........

At Baltimore: ,
Wet weather prevented the game between the 

local nine and the Itochesters.

80 Off-Hand Rifle Scores.
Regular monthly contests of the Off-Hand 

Rifle Association took place yesterday in 
different places in Ontario. The following 
scores were made:

At Aglncourt: Scarboro, 9 
brook-9 men, 780.

At Midland: Midland. 11 men, 728.
At BoP on: Bolton, 6 men, 481.
At Bradford: Bradford, 12 men, 812; Aurora, 12 

men, 745.
At Point Edward: Orillia. 18 men, 882.
At Tottenham: Alliston, 7 men, 554; Tottenham, 

9 men, 600.
At Strathroy: Strathroy, 8 men, 570.

The Toronto Gun Club.
The Toronto Gun Club’s annual shoot, 

President v. President, takes place to-morrow 
at the Woodbine at IX p.m. Sides will be 
chosen on the grounds from those present; 
the shoot to be at sparrows, 10 birds each. 
The first shoot for the Briggs cap will also 
be competed for at the same time and place 
at 25 birds, the first 10 to determine the 
supper shoot. The annual supoer takes place 
the same evening at the club rooms.

so u> iiiij....... 11l.otitl
first staiiL. It.8

.1 ha» I 
wln>...6The Big Hotel. men, 781; Newton-.7

It would not lie a bad scheme for the gentle 
men who have the pvo[X)Sition in hand to bull', 
that million-dollar hotel in Toronto to get her uj 

-bad going before the World's Fair is held il. 
Chicago wnat lias become of the scheme any 
way ? 8 Can MrNJrish let us know y—From Tin 
World, March 81.

Yes. At the citizens’ meeting held in thi 
Board of Trade rooms, Oct. 0, 1S89, a résolu 
tion passed naming several well-know 
citizens, asking them to act as provisions 
directors (or the purpose of organizing : 
company to build a large fireproof, flrst-cla-. 
hotel to cost in the neighborhood of 81,00), 

Another resolution passed at toe sain 
meeting appointing H. P. Dwight, W. G 
Storm and myself a committee to call upo 
the gentlemen named in previous resolutim 
and get their consent to so net as provision;) 
dirertors and report to tile chairman of th. 
meeting. We did so and on Nov. 15, 18b) 
reported to W. D. Matthews, chairman oi 
Citizens’ Committee.

It is now in order for W. D. Matthews t( 
explain “What has become of the schem. 
anVway.” Mabk H. Irish.

Toronto, April 1.
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At Toledo:
Dayton............
Toledo.............

At Richmond, Ya.:
Boston P. L...............
New York P. L.........
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To Form n New England League.
Boston, April 1.—A meeting to organise a 

New England baseball league was held last 
.light at the Parker House, Colonel Thomas 
P. Lowell presiding. Cambridge, Waltham, 
jalem, Lynn and Lawrence were represented 
md it was stated that clubs would also be 
formed in Portland, Nashua aud Dover. An 
adjournment was taken to April 8, at which 
time a committee will report on the financial 
•omlition of the various clubs.

", 7* wa;600.

notforce.
Under the auspices of the Women’s Mis- 

iouarv Society Miss Agnes Knox gave u 
lumber of readings last night in the schooi- 
i>om of Queen-street Methodist Church, al.

which were heartily enjoyed by those 
•resent. Mr. Charles Baker gave a solo, 
vhick was well received. Mrs. Dr. Hay am! 
\[r. C. Baxter also sung. The proceeds wil 
,0 devoted to the work of the missionary 
-ociety.

Yesterday afternoon the office employes of 
’’’.lias Rogers & Co. presented Mr. Joseph F. 
tmith, *ho is leaving the city, with a hand- 
,„me gold-headed cane, suitably inscribed, 
is a token of their esteem. Mr. Smith intends 
roceeding to the Northwest, and carries 

vith him the good wishes of all his late 
tssociates for his success in the new sphere he 
s about to enter.,

pro
of

The Brantford Lacrosse Club. 
Brantford, April 1.—The annual meet

ing of toe Brantford Lacrosse Club was held 
House. The secre- 

in a 
ood cash 
œrs were

BDust from the Diamond»
Q. D., City—The International umpires 

have not yet been selected.
Mutrie’s New Yorks won a 6-inning game 

from the Commercial nine, Monday, by 4 to 1.
The Brooklyn Association team defeated 

Albany at Ridgewood Park, Monday, by 4 
to 8.

The University club will endeavor to 
-ecure exhibition games with Hamilton and 
London this month.

Andrus leaves for his home in Orono to- 
He will return when the ’Varsity

tio
mei

7 last evening at the Kirby House. The 
tary’s report shows the club to be 
flourishing condition, with a go“* 
balance on hand. The following om 
elected:

Hon. president, William Buck: president, 
M. Thomson; vice-president, W. T. James; 
second vice-president, E. L. Forde; secretary, 
J. J. Hunter; field captain, A. E. Lawrence.

Personal Mention.
Mr. Alexander Marling, secretary of toe 

Educational Department, has been seriously 
ill for toe past two or three week at his resi
dence, 199 Cariton-street, with congestion of 
the lunga The late fine weather, however, 
has effected a change for toe better and The 
World was informed last night by Dr. Borns 
that he to now on a fair way to recovery.

u
Out of Sorts.—Symptoms, Headache, loss of 

^petite, furred tongue imd^general ^disposition
dlJnuU.61 U^i'a'trlte saying that an "ounce" 
prevention is worth a pound of cure,” onu a 
attention at this point may save months of 
ness and large doctor’s bills. For this complain 
take from two to three of Parmelee’s Vegetal)! 
Pills on going to bed. and one or two for threv 
nights in succession and a cure will be effected.

theÎbill ail
lit Ut “A wall,” suggested Mr. Meredith.

The cost of the registry offices wasreeuy 
not worth a moment’s thought, the rremier 
went on to say, that is, in comparison with 
the advantages.

Old University. The bill was declared lost on division.
For too best photo of the University,before M*-1 0rt^m ritbdre whtoffitttoamteid toe

One or two bottles of Northxro & L man’s '< Mr. Ingram’s bill respecting the relating 
Vegetable Discoveiy will purify die blot d remove b3 ween employers and workmen was f

«F “ÏSSKto'iSSuffis a nr. 1

about Bismarck’s suc- 
l-aragraphers are not 
his name.—Toronto

itOnce used, always used, can truly be «Id ^
4

* in1morrow, 
team begins practice.

Pitcher Kaenan and Outfielder Donoghue. 
two well-known local players, have received 
ffers from Flint, Michigan.

«The New York and Boston Brotherhood 
ciubs left Richmond. Va., yesterday tor 
Gotham and Blantown respectively.

Th>' Beavers of Parkdale want to combine 
with the’Varsity club for a game against 
ho Toronto#, but the Collegians prefer going 

i- alone.
Fred O Neil, formerly of the Tecumsehs,

*The Wanderers’ Bicycle Club.
The first regular run of the Wanderers’ 

Bicycle Club under the new officers for 1800 
vdl1 take place et 10% o’clock on Good Fri
day morning. It is intended to tour over the 

. p/44-u. pa. meuts cf the city and then 
p ,vee.i to Schol.; ,’ Hotel at tile junction of 

and King- -ts for dinner, after 
w. ch i walk to tii< H amber and a footl all 
maw;..—Ord n iries .. oaieties—will be en
gaged in. A most enjoyable time is expect
ed and every Wanderer is expected to show

$STRENGTHENSMara * Co., Grocers, Fruit and Provision 
Merchants.

We have beyond dispute toe most thor
oughly complete grocery establishment in 
this city both as to stock and appointment-. 
We have the largest assortment of tahli 
delicacies of any house in Ontario. Famili- 
in any part of toe city will be called upu; 
once or twice a week for orders if require, 
and roods delivered same day. Mara & Co.

west; telephone 713. 135

The St Louis Budweiser Lager Beer Com
pany havre taken gold medals and diplomas 
iver all competitors in all parts of the world 
for making toe purest and most wholesome 

/ieer. For sale at all the principal hotels, 
■lubs and wine merchants. 135

AND
Ire.for laCa- REGULATES

All the organs of the ■8
Ie

Se&îioTthe Bay. f.Use the safe, pleasant and effectual worm 
Graves’ Worm. Exterminator ;

taxe it
, Mother 
xnz euuals it. Procure a bottle and

home.260
1
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